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lier playing deserved It.
'J'lio next best member of the cant

was Mr. Everton (Ryder). True, lie
disturbed tho public conception of
Rockefeller; he was bluff and loud
and profane, and had never a mo-

ment to spare, while the common
conception of Rockefeller is that ol a
smooth duck, possessed, of the ub
dund office tonal a olous demeanor,
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nn ( , Youllifind here all the

latest styles,- - everything

that's new' in ' fashion and

imcy. V '
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It's worth something to
know your Clothes do you

justice in this respect,' that --

they're cut right, that they
fit perfectly and become ,

, you, and that they're tail
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ored in the most thorough .

and scientific manner. You :

can be sure of that when '

you buy here. Our gar-- - i

ments come from the finest!

tailor shops in the world, ; ;

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.'S, ;

of Baltimore. 1

We have just received and put on sale a collection of the advance models;

lire. J. A. Aberri;tliy and on, Mas-U- r
James, of Jblncoluton, will return

home to-da- y after spending neveral
fay In the city with rolatlvos.

The Virginia Dare Circle will meet
with Mla Mildred, Walking this after
Boon thla afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mesdame Earl. 8.' Pegram and
tJoyd C. Withers will entertain in-

formally at . their home, t on East
Morehead street next- - Tuesday after
noon In honor' of their mother, Mra.
A. C. Barron, who will leave shortly
Cor Orange, Va to visit relatives. .

The Bessie Dewey Book Club: will
tneet with Mrs. Henry M. ; McAden at
her horn on South Tryon street this

h wornlnf v.'. A vv:?
) " 'Dr. and Mr. Will Byal, of Flndlay.

Ohio, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
JVC. Abbott at their home in riod-tnontPar- k.

',
i ',ldis Annie McK.nig'fit, of Lincoln
ion, 1s vlsltlnf Miss Flora Orady.

'
.

nMre.' W..E. Mofffttt entertained at
ihcr home on Jackson Terrace yester-
day afternoon, complimentary to Mrs.
J. P. Wilson, who wit soon depart

I from Charlotte., Mrs, H. A. London,
Jr., won the first prlje and Mrs. Wil-
son the prise or honor; Refreshments
wife served and the affair was quite

; Buccees.
rt Y
' Miss Mayland Smith, of Baltimore.
Wd., arrived here yesterday morning

, and is the guest of Dr. and Mrs, R. C.
Holland, on North Tryon Btreet, She
came to see her old friend, Mrs. E. A.' Holland, the mother of Dr. Holland,
.who is. very feeble. ..

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bennon, of
Washington, will arrive here Sunday
to, visit Mrs. L. E. Benson. Mr. M,
C'. Benson, of Columbia, will spend
Buhday here. ; ?.

'Miss Maud HoH returned yesterday
morning from New Orleans, where
che visited friends.

Mrs. B. Rush Leo of New York,
will spend the, winter with her moth-
er. Mrs. M. Er Wrtston, at the Central
Hotel. ; .'; . '.: - -

Miss Emily Gibson, tof Concord, ar-
rived In the '.city yesterday morn-
ing to visit Miss Stuart Jones.

" .

.... Mrs.. Leroy" Springs, of. Lancanter,
B, C, passed through the; city yester-
day on her way home from Balti
more, where she has been undergoing
tnedlcai treatment tor the past several
weeks. 8he was joined here by Col.
Springs.

Mrs. George Stephens and Hon. Mhh-ter- 1

George. Jr., left yesterday for
Rock Hill. 8. C, to spend a few days
with relatives.

Miss Johnsle Dickson returned
last night after spending a few days
wun relatives iirwtnston-salem- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Barrett, of
Matthews, spent yesterday In the cllv,
hopping. t.

Dr. Baxter 8. Moore and bride, who
was Miss Caro Brevard, returned yes-
terday morning from their bridal
trip North. They will make their
liome with Mra R. J. Brevard, on
Couth Tryon street.
, -

. Misses Hattie Breniier and Lydla
Nash .left yesterday for Henderson-vlll- e.

where they will vMt for somu
time.

Cards reading as follows have been
received in the city:

Mr. and Mrs. I. Turner Morehead
reqnest the pleasure of

your company at the marriage of their
daughter

Gray
to

Mr. Robert Lewi Fairish
on the evening of Wednesday, the six-

teenth of January
at nine o'clock

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Frank Mebane

Spray, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Miller. 'Jr.,
spent yesterday In the city, stopping
at the Hotel Buford.

BRIEFS.

lor iyui. xnese illustrate tne styles tnat will be most popular next season, ana ?

are a little smarter, a little more distinguished looking than anything we f have
ever seen before. Our purchase also includes a number of fine Suits and Over-- '; r
coats made up by some of the manufacturers during the dull season, and which

we bouerht at a snenial rjrice for that reason. We offer them to von at much less'. '

vou win nna some erana narirains nere ii vou coma :
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l'ajno Do (M)d Work l'lay Hu- -
RCstlvo of John D. Rockefdkr aad
Ida M. Turbtil Critical Comm. in
At the curtain on the third act of

the Lion and iho Mouse last night
the crowded Academy almost went
wild with delight at the climax lu
Josephine Lovett's olaylng as Bhlrlcy
RosHtnore. The t: play, by Charl--
Klein, la supposed to be, as- everybody
Knows, suggestive of John u. hockb-felle- r

and Ida M, Tarbell; but it is
certainly not more than suggestive.
Romance overtules fact John - p.,
Jr., (under the play name of Jefferson
Ryder, as W father is under itia
Dlav namt of John Burkett Ryder) is
In love with Miss TarbelK here Mls
Rossmore) and his father ' has had
announced his engagement to Senator
Aldrlch'a daughter ,1! there , K.ate,-daughte-

r

of Senator' Roberts.) It".s
hot likely; that the real Mlse Tarbell
over enjoyed the love of J. p.,. Jr ,

or loved hlm,'f and it Isn't a fact, that
he and she were married, as the play
leaves us to suppose.

But, , to ' adopt- - tho programme
namea, Shirley Rossman's father Is
about, to be Impeached as Judge by
Influence of the rich ;man llyder.
Shirley goes In to save J him. To put
her 'wlt in bold relief, the terrr-o- f

others In the presence of the bl ma a
te exhibited before Shirley
beards him In his den. She comes,
not upon his invitation to his office,

nor upon' his Invitation to his house,
but to his house tipn his wife's In-

formal Invitation and under her nom
de plume,. "Miss Green." When she
Is ushered in and he and she arc left
alone, the dialogue (which through-
out the play is smooth and brilliant)
sparkles like light. It made the
audlenee tingle. He has on his desk
a book of her authorshrp. in the h!ro
ofhlch he recognftes himself. He
cross-examin- es her a to the sources
,.t v... inrnrmatinn aobut him, he
having no dream of her identity, and
her answers are so
niiteiv sooken a to disarm and vin

him. . She gets the under hold, or we
" start, nd im-

proves
upper hand, at ;the

upon her advantage until the
lour iiirta1n
- u A. Vi tfrnw to aamire
her that he begs of her the honor of
allowing him to introduce her Into his
family. The meeting between her
and her lover, in the presence of the
iurv father. - is v quite cleverly
played. All this Is In the second act
u,ut hftnra the close of wbtch Snir-
ley requests her lover to abstract
Jrt.in ittr from his father's desk
which will go toward tho vindication
of her father.

All this narrative to present the
climax: the third act is consumed
with Shirley and old man Ryder on
the stare centre. Others come and
go. Shirley's father's attorney gets
an audience with Ryder, through her
Influence, and playsthose abstractea
letters us his trump card. These do
not move old Ryder, save to indlgna
tion at his son's treachery; for no
body but his son could have had ac
cess to the letters., e dismisses tne
attorney, calls In his son, and In
"Miss Green's" presence, scores him.
The son confesses his theft of the
letters, gives some .pretty stiff talk to
the old man, and, persuaded by hints
from his sweetheart, pleads with the
old man to relent toward Judge
Rossmore and save him from im
peachment. His .pleading does no
good.

And here Is where Miss Josephine
Lovett (whoever she map be), as
Shirley Rossmore, got In her good
work. Seeing no further benefit from
disguise, she declared her proper per
son to the old- - man, and In a ten
minute storm of panslon gave him
her mind. He had plainly told her
after the Senator's daughter had "cut
the fool , with another fellow" that
he desired her to marry his son. m
her denouncement of him. she told
mm that she would marry the son
of no such man, and so on. But the
action here was superior to the dia
logue, tr sjich a thing may be. The
woman In every muscle quivered with
panslon. and her voice stood by her
like a bell. Every step she took andevery gesture she made was effectiveme curiam ni unon her exit.
And the' honor was the greater. Inas-
much as the people did not know who
Josephine Lovett was. The same au

and Is doing very well. The proprle
tors say that they will not permit
biij uiwraeny conduct there.

Refereo In Bankruptcy J. n
Spence yesterday received the papers
m me cane or tne voluntary bank-
ruptcy of Sidney B. Splvey, of Union
county. The liabilities are estimated
at II. 884. 51 and the assets at II.00Q

The street through Hhe Morehead
property has been graded. No nam?
lor u iihh yei Deen nectded upon.
While the street Is nothing more than
an extension of College street. It Is
very likely that some other name will
be given It. v-

Mrs. Woodbufy Sherrill. of Den
vcr. Lincoln county, brought her Heven
children, who, had been bitten by
rabid dog. to Charlotte In a wagon
to have the O'Donoghue mad stone ap-
plied. Tbey arrived here before day
yesterday morning. The stone adher-
ed to one of the children for 30
minutes. '

A New Sweater

From the Old

One

Have you an old woo Ton

sweater, perhaps rather aollid
'

s and faded but ' otherwise in
good condition?

It o,' tend It 'to ua lot ' Wk

clean and dye It a nice bright
color for you and make It at
good as a hew garment. ;; ' :

. 'It won't cost .much.. .
' ;

j.

QizrlcttcSlcanivlaonjiy
' . - - ; V . ;,

Laaadererej Dyera,. Ueeaers.
;;, 2 Jflo?i Trjrw Strttl

Since M

and with leisure enough for trips to
Europe. - Mr. Everton bucked that
vision squarely, and, following; his
interpretation of , the part; played it
to a Una' flnlshi!tV'Xi'''.l,,'':'-,,'u',i;:-

.The next bent waa Mr. Robertson.
the' blue-blood- . Englishman, and
close on his heels was the Senator's'
daughter, with whom lie elODed. lid
had the monocle, the drawl,, and the
manners down fine, and sne was sa
lovely that the audience In Its ?'po

etic belief,", wondered, ' how young1
Ryder could resist her. Her name is
FUul Pavne. The Senator was a SUCK,

and the attorney: was quite ilndlffer
ent, even a - little ; bit
There was( hot enough poor playing,
though, to merit any, , Knocamg.
Toung Ryder, for a man of his phy-
sique did, handsomely; but ; in his
quasl-hero- lc role a big man of strong
countenance, .other ..things, being
equal,, would do better. ".''

. The "Lion and the Mouse" was the
ht ahow that haa been teen at this
Academy for many and roayv a moon.

ly complain of Us presentation.

Speak Thief Id Hardware Store.
Some petty thief entered the Allen

Hardware store through the back
window Wednesday night and stole
eight pistols and a half-doze- n knives.
Tho robbery waa discovered yester-
day morning. No clue of the guilty
partv has yet been secured. ;

I Eaton s

; Pressed

i Vellum

The writing paper

you have been

reading about in

all the atest

magazines

We have it and

will be glad to

show it to you.

1 STONE I BARRINGER

COMPANY

Rooksellcra and Stationers.

VE

HAVE

MADE

ARRANGEMENTS

to keep pur present stand

until January 10th.

We have got to move

then. We have a largo

stock of .Z ; ,

h Blank Books .

Inks - v

Pencils , .Z f
!'

'

"'Pens' .

PopularFiction ; , ,

. Standard Books. vK-'- ,

,They; must go before
,

the
10th; ;Nowas your c

UMICTn
IUU3IU 1- 1- OIXOJ
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Overatiing is

at Special Low Prices

We have Just received a shipment
of new Hand Bags In the medium
grades, .

We buy our, Leather Goods direct
from the, manufacturer anl always
have' the freshest and most up-t- o-

date goods at close prices.
Pee our new lot received last night,

at 60c., 7v $1.00, $1.50 and $9.00.

YARD-WID- E PERCALES. 7 l--

v PER YARD.

Just received 3.000 yards short
lengths of nice yard-wid- e Percales In
light colors for dresses, waists, etc,
Narrow calico 'costs 6c. yard; cheap
at 10c 7 o. yard.

NEW GINGHAMS.

Many ofur new Ginghams are In.
We are showing a special lot of new
Plaids, Stripes and Checks at

.. 10c and 12 a yard.

NEW CURTAIN SWISS.

See our fine line of pretty Curtain
Swisses at 10c. and 12 c. a yard.

REMNANT COUNTER.

This counter is always well sup
plied during January. New things
put on It every morning..

Look it over for bargains.
' CLOAKS AND ROTS.
Remember, we have put closlng-out-qulc- k

prices on all our Cloaks
and Suits.

VE. n
IS WEST TRADE STREET

"GET IT "A,i;;IAWLEYS.,,

fine French Per-

fumes arid Exquisite

Toilet Preparations

We carry the most complete,
the most unique, original and
thoroughly well assorted 1,ne
of '
FINE FRENCH PERFUMES

and
EXQUISITE TOILET PREPA-

RATIONS
to be found In North Carolina.
A strong claim that, but a
true one. If you want a thing
real bad and can't find It at
your regular druggist's, do not
give up until you Have tried

Hawley's Pharmacy

Thone IX. Tryoa and 6th Sta.

1906
TheTCrty --Thirc. Year in tji

History of the

Remington
Typovriter

$hovn an Increase In Output of

-- 31
; Otrer the Prerious Year

Typewriters cocm aad typewriters ge
But tne Remington mas a forercf

i

We've been cleaning up stocks. All Remnants, Odds
J T7- - 1 11 ll 1 11 . 1 A (i

- n O O
1 1 1 1 1 i',to rarrv nnrmnor nnr tipw

'
1. 1I 1nni'trjiin Tinrps vvp pytippfn L ,w. ' ' J

elean. fresh stuff. nd this
- "" U ;, ,W'

clpiin-i- m nxtAnds thrniic-r- i 5;

all departments.
Wool Dress Goods, ail kinds, in all colors. Two good

lnts mi twn pnntifpra nt 10 anrl 515 flAntu r
av-- v v'v w vv at V

Wliito. Tiontr C,ni h. in short.. - - -7 J J
a very fine quality, 10 Cents. : V

Table Linen Remnants We measured up this and put

iiian regular tinces ana
2. 1 . - J JHI. IlllCt. 1 ill! Ill' III

951 K ful nry.V.VV MM,

B e 1 k
Go To The

0DE0N
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

RINK
r. n. 2J it 5-- nnii: s io 10.311

The Old
Year 1906

has come and gone with its
golden opportunities. Have
you taken advantage of
thcn.1 If not, don't be sad
and. worry over it. 4 Twill
do no good.

, CHEER UP!
Use opportunities as they

come,' and correct past er-

rors in ifurniture buying by
grasping the ,

Golden Opportunity of
our Life

to furnish your home or any
part ; itVatRock-botto- m

Prices, at
;:N---'ri:o- . 'it'. ,..'.:'.

I.--

.M 'If

' ' v ..

fllKIW .
CO.

ticket, with yardage and
w in to au cantA a varn.

LINING REMNANTS.
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Good, large-siz- e Bleached Sheets, 49 Cents.
.V-

amr f mm --IM VM wmmw '

Ipno-ths-. 2 in 10-vn-
rrl nipps ; ,'i

price by the piece, which ,

, , . -

nfnntviA 1 .inlnrrc in n I w :

wv mm mwmj
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'' 'V'f
tho very best Bleached

-- S&-t

Coscslfr G&&5;iz
full size, 12 .1-- 2 Cents.
nice hand size 5 Cents each;

; ;

Towels, 10 Cents each, m

GROWING.
'
, J

than 50 per r. cent moro ,

104 Sheets, extra goci, heavy Bleached Sheeting; hem- -
,

A Few Minor Happening In and
About the City.

Mr. Raleigh Brewer, of Went
Vance street. Is critically III.

Miss Emma Grler. of fihopton,
who was severely burned a few days
ago. Is Improving rapidly.

-- Mrs, A. Mlllner has moved her
boarding house from S39 Went Trade
treet to 201 South Church.

The choir of St. Mark's Lutheran
church It requested to meet at the
church at 8 o'clock

The regular monthly meeting of
the police, fire and health commission
will be held In the city hall

.. The ladles auxiliary will meet In
lb parlors of the Voung Men's Chris-
tian Association this afternoon at 4
o'clock,

There was no grist Tor tho mill
of the gods and consequently no ses-
sion, of the recorder's court was held
yesterdsy morning.

.. Mr. G. H. Brot kenbrough, Jr.. Is
at work In the oftlca of the Pcpsl-Co- l

Company, at Newbern. hw having
. accepted a position there several days

ago.
All the. Pythian lodges of the city

will on I to In a mass meeting In Pyth-,- .'

lajj Castle Hall The officers
Mho four lodges will be Installed.,

Mr. R. C Blbberstrln has sold to
Dr. Annie L. Alexander a house and
lot on East Third street for 11,100.
The deal was made through J. BL

' Murphy A Company,
"rTh annual meeting of tho mem- -'

bers of the Southern Manufacturers'
Club will be held Tuesday, 29th Inst.
A new board of governors will be
elected and other detatds of' business

"

transacted.
. ' The young ladles' of Tentn Ave

, Hue Presbyterian church will give a
. reception at the church this evening

from I to 10:10 o'clock. Refreshments
wll be. eerved and everybody la in'' vlted to attend.

'
--T-he' Cranford Book Club will

meet with Miss Mary Aathony at the
-- .'Presbyterian College at 4 o'clock to

,
; morrow afternoon. The members are

requested to note the change In the
.'. place of meeting, t'

,;. i E. W. Phlfer, formerly ; ef
Mobile, - Ala.,' but more recently . of

. Salisbury, bat purchased the house
formerly occupied by Mr. Bam Max

.; well, at 411 North Graham street,
and haa moved there to live."; --' '

The Southern Cafe, ) run "' by
- Messrs.. Brown and Oardner. on West

, v Trade street, near the Southern pas- ernger eUtlon, hae .', begun business

med, 59 Cents.
Fine Hemstitched Sheets of

Sheetings, 69 Cents.
45x36-inc- h Bleached Pillow
Hemstitched Pillow Qases,
Good Cotton Huck Towels,

60 Cents a dozen. .

Extra large size'Linen Huck

TRADE

Our trade has averaged more
every day since Christmas. ' Our. one price spot cash
method of imderselling, with our; positive guarantee
of "Money pack for the Asldng,? js winning S anH

winning big. : 1:
" '

Keep' an
,'Vr''',i'r--'",';.V;T- ,JZ

. rtmrc FOOD NOT1CK.
We gtisrsntee Biu Ribbon-Flavori- ng

Kxtrscls elnlullv ptire, end to ton.
form n all Om reotilrements of the N.' tinesl Pure Food Uw of June So, vjf,
Wrvhnt can MMjrhnn.il uiiie Klb-tn- n

fctri--t and hotHkrprs rHisyr4 of gfiilng ihevtry bC UrtetrLetelch Mfg Co. .

RmIujJtoB Typewriter Company

.V, Hew saJ ryUe
t,r,v'. AS North Tryoii" i.;, i

r CHAIUArri N. o


